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Oamp Batas. Oot. 2, '62. 
Dear Sistert 
It haa boon but t~o or threo d~yo since I did 
~it.a but aa I was not VQry well t.l-ien• I must write now to 
let you lc'l0\'1 that I havo cot well an:l back to camp again. 
I ca.l'llG out hero to camp this morning and found the boys 
.., mostly well - a fe# of. the:!\ a:re complaining but I guess 
the most of them will bo ready fore. march soon and I 
!fOUld not wond-,_r if' they ,aould have to try it but I don• t 
kn0'8 whsre. I. eot a l&tter rr.Qm CoU5in Jlag.R. yesterday 
and they ara all gettine aloog about as usual. Joel is 
at Catnp Chase in Com. A. l 13 Reg. Lou is teaching. 
Well Sally, l don't know u.s l 1-.ave anything 
s:oro to Wl"ite .so the s:,oner I quit the better. My lo,,e to a.11. 
Brothor lom • 
.P.s. Ror.18?:lber my proposition for I want you to have tho 
benefit of it . if it ehould be a year hence. Report in 
yow next. 
